
 
         -PROGRAM- 
 

Timetable:  23th-28th January 2017 
 
Monday  (option for training, 25€ day)  12-15pm 
Tuesday,   (option for training  (25€ day)   10-15pm 
Wednesday  (option for training ( 25€ day )  10-15pm 
 
 (There could be some changes for training timetable!) 
 
Thursday 26th, Official Training day: 

10am-15pm  
(Show training, 18.00pm-20.00pm option)  

 
Friday 27th, Qualification:     

Riders Briefing  8.00am Athletes&Riders  ->@Rämäkkä Holidays   
Group 1  9.00am training runs  
Group 2 10.00am training runs 
Ice service brake 11.00am-12 noon 
Timetrials Group 1+2 12.30-15.00pm  ( timetrials timetable +/- 30 
minutes) 

 
Friday 27th, 19.00pm-21.00pm All Star Hockey Game / Rautalampi Ice 
hockey Stadium. (more info later at rautalampi!) 
    
Saturday 28th, Finals:  

Riders briefing 8.45am for round 128 
                 Athletes&Riders à Rautalampi High school) 

 
Round 128-64 10.00am-11.30am 
2 spot for the Final Roundà  Final top-62+2!   

 
Riders brieffing 11.45 Rautalampi High school 
Top 64 Final   13.00pm-15.00pm 
15.30-16.00 Prize Ceremony, Rämäkkä Holidays 

 
Official After Party@Nuapuri between 21-03 Info for the Riders 
entrance later! (Live Music Chilifornication plays RHCP+Dj’s) 
tickets 10€  



 
	

Registration/pickup	of	the	starter	package	at	the	Rautalampi	High	
School	and	Rämäkkä	Holidays	,	timetableà 		

Mon-Wed	23th-25th	Rämäkkä	Holidays	12-15pm	,	Thursday		26th	
Rämäkkä	Holidays		10-15pm	,	Friday	27th	Rautalampi	High	Scool	7.30am-
8.30am,	Friday		27th	Rämäkkä	Holidays			8.00am-9.30am	

Friday	27th	You	need	parking	lisence	to	drive	and	parking	at	Rämäkkä	
Holidays.		(	found	it	from	starter	package)	

Saturday	28th	Riders	parking	at	Rautalampi	high	school	300m	from	the	
track		(no	cars	allowed	at	venue	during	the	finals)		

Location:	Athlete,	service	and	media	Center&Food	for	the	Riders	
@Rautalampi	High	School	https://goo.gl/maps/94neDhGrENR2	

Friday	15.00pm-19pm	(meal	vouchers	)	Saturday		10.00am-17.30pm	
(meal	vouchers)				

Rämäkkä	Holidays:			https://goo.gl/maps/NFygytBc4nr			

Event Manager: samuel@fsxa.fi  +358503418262 (please send email!) 

Press contact: petri@gpt.fi Tel. +358408284832   

Riders Cup Jury, Arttu Pihlainen, www.fsxa.fi  

Site info&tickets:  Rämäkkä Holidays, tel. 010	5014646,	www.ramakka.com 

Hastags# #RCRAUTALAMPI     www.riderscuprautalampi.fi  

Important for Payments: As soon as we received the money on our account, your 
registration is fixed If you are not paid until qualification day you are not allowed to 
compete. Please make sure that your registeration is not completed before you 
have paid. Remember signed disclaimer too.  If you haven’t paid before you arrived 
à you have to paid in cash on site, make sure that you have to do it before starting 
the official qualification 27th of January. We don’t accept this year any other option 
and without paying advanced you can’t participate riders cup /qualifying or finals.  
Even you are registered via atsx. (No refund if you are not able to participate.) 
Thank you! 

Online payment link: https://johku.com/atsxriderscuprautalampi/en_US/catalog/ 

Bank transfer info:  INVITATION PDF / www.atsx.org / registeration 

Welcome to Rautalampi Riders Cup 2017! 



 

	

	

	

	

 

 
 
 

	


